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aaults. Bunshlno freshens tlio whole
earth. Kvcn war cannot illm tho Klury
otlt.

And yet somehow or other n 'little
verse has been riinnlnc throiiRh my
head of Into. It rutiM llko this:

What Is there wanting In the rprlng;

f!

The air Is soft as yesteryear j
The happy nested green Is here.

And half the world Is on the wliic
The morning heokona and like balm
Ar westward watprs blue and calm,

Tet comethlng'a wanting In the spring.
And a picture, entirely unrelated,

goes with tho vcrao. There are two
llttlo French repatriates sitting on n
pile of burlap bags in n city square In
one of tho devastated towns In France.
They sit so still and listless little pale
ehildrcn of France. This la what Is
rnarrlng tho Kastortlmc and the

pflngtlme. Tho little Cleorges nnd
Harlem who have forgotten how to play,
Tn llttlo ueorges nnu Maries whose
land tho Hun is fiendishly hacking
this moment.

IT a bad time to lll about theISllttlo fatherless children of France
when tho Joy of Raster l.i In the nir?
Thera are two kinds of Joy. One Is
tho Joy of giving. The-- two little re-
patriates sitting on tho bags of burlap
re two of 400,000 children In France

under fourteen years of nge whose
fathers havo been kl'.led In the war.
To glvo $36.50 would mean to adopt
one of them for a year. Adopting
docs not in any sense indicate legal
responsibility, but merely providing
for ono of these llttlo orphans for a
year. Tho namo of the child Is fur-
nished to tho "godparent" so thero may
bo the personal touch between the
two. Do you know of any way to put
a. better kind of Joy into the Kanter
aeason than by taking n little father-
less ono Into your heart? 1 can think
of no way of spending J36.50 that
could glvo greater pleasure to tho

nendnr. Threa ilnlt.irA MuMf will !.hf ine email one wen ion rnr n mnntii
Kri This amount, too. is acceDtable.
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O largo sense to tho i be sent headquarters

nere ours outdoors I Address Now York

FURS WORTH
WILL GO UNDER

Vvr Tork, Starch 2S. More than
13.000,000 worth of furs will bo sold
at the annual spring auction of the New
Tork Fur Auction Sales Corporation,
which opens In tho Masonic Temple In
this city April 8.

Tho offerings will bo as follows:
Eleven thousand badger, HBO bear,
IE polar bear. 5800 beaver, 11,000 civetcat 20,000 houso cat, 3000 ringtail cat,
19,000 wild cat, 2000 leopard, 25 chin-
chilla. 11.500 Chinese weasel, 85,000

600 fisher, 4000 Australian fox,
J7B blue fox, 300 cross fox, 4500 gray
fox, 800 kit fox, 6200 sundry fox, 12,700
red fox, 600 silver fox, 1050 white fox,
14,000 kolinsky. 350 leopard, 7500 lynx,
34,000 marmot. 3100 marten. 1023 Jan
marten. 70 stone marten, 200 baum

66,000 mink, 20,000 Jap mink, 425,- -

if'

000 brown muskrat. 11,500 black musk-ra- t.

185.000 mole, 125,000 nutria, 142,000
American opossum, 94,000 Australian
opossum, 1150 Tasmanlan opossum, 11,-5-

ringtail opossum, 2900 otter, "2,000
raccoon, 450 Russian sable, 1150 hair
seal, 10,000 squirrel, '63,000 skunk, 24.-0-

wolf, 280 wolverine and u long list
Of various sundries.

TODAY'S
1, What treen enetable ran lie sronn .n

the tioate. and how it It ron?
1. How should Oils inetablo be prepare.!

(or tho Uble?
. Why should table knllH be held In the

hand when they ure wahed?
4. What atmple nnil derorntian

r to be had for llio Kniter table?
f. Why are candy Kanter e smaller and

more evpennUe than tn former earT
What three rautea have contributed I"

k rla In nrlc. nl runHv KUNter CCEH?
B Bow la the popular uleeieleia aweatfr of I

lent ttwxnto ho replaced this car?

and Income Tax
to tht Editor 0 Woman's raotl

I dealre to mat.e a rem-- .j. pear Hadam
Es-

-

if1 nnvr tn
bo beat for me to atari with

mttiAv llieae to thi beat ad- -
vantan. and will ou please tell me what
are tho booka beat to be read to be

well learned? How do you nlve an
account to the conrernlmt your
lneotno for tho ear. and what fa tho tax

ll U50O taken In for the faat year, or doea
It mean Juat what baa been taken In alnee
tho war atartedf What Is tho correct

of the word "chiropodist 7
Thanking jou kindly for our eolurnn.r Ij i I j r IJ

Tho way to study Shakespeare to tho
est advantage Is to read tho works of

Shakespeare as they are. Begin with
the ones that are best known, such as
'Hamlet." "The Merchant of Venice."
"Macbeth." "As You Like it" and so on.
These will give jou a taste for tho less
known. The .Rolfo edition, whlcli you
can get In the rubllo Library at Thir-
teenth and Locust streets, has good ex-

planatory notes, and If you read theso
as you go along it will help you. Mrs.
A. has written an Interesting
commentary on Shakespeare's women.
You might read this. too. In the library

will And other Interesting books 011
?ou works of Shakespeare. Do not rend
quickly. Try to understand what you
nro reading. Slot) and think It over
MM in a u'hll. In the reference roam
of the publlo library the librarian will
Vet for you Lubbock s list of 100 best
books. Read those that appeal to you
flrat- Then keep on. This list contains

(.fj. MO DCBt HJVM, HIIU l ltCT.1. v.HMM

cii Vtnem a.11 1 presume sue wuum uo
idered well Informed.t"j1 .In. order to give the Government an

!:3. .maun nf vniii Inmma trn tn Ttncini 206.
..V- .- i..iui n.t. ... 1nlimi. JfOBVQIUVVi X3U1IU1UK, Allllil ....n

."atreeia. ana get a Diunn on wmen ou
out vour renort. You must file

Tiefore April 1 or pay a fine.
Ol Uie inioriiui ivuhiiuo viiiv...- -

. will heln von to fill out the b anlc
' rather rnmnllrated. The tax it- -
must then be paid before June 1.
tax is based on your Income from

wry 1, 1917, to January 1. 1918.
tax on an Income of $1000 for one
'haa no is per cvni ".
vr, 11000. Thla would maKo your

..:. . r ... ... .....
ipco cniropoaioi
'accept on tne vecona syuaDie.

''" for Club Name
IgllhW KMtor ireman'i'ratwf

' you kludly print in
Mar eeeiBHin. nnu tlmo. booii anioa namesfW aiuE at about fltlv rlrliT They Intend

tuaAm l.,r the Aed Cro. but tho
.moat be ado that win do alter tn
' TM atria ranao from thlrteon lo alt.
MM, - Alan It you Know or any per;

that wnu work ',l'i " . llKADBll.
awwaccaui, ywireeie U" ,uuu

AfBriV or"n(rli Service Society."
r-- r- - " ...... .... i'tavtwar ryQu.wiu prooaoiy iry

yatvnaMVM usetui in vanuua
womu m

even after the. war., carry
oatr tarn now whluM ihaa grown

pT& no mttr,.wht
if Joiumlaht also ' call yor-- ,

nndoor and Outdoor. Ciieb,"
low for hlkliia-'li-t Ha uen.

parties in inawiawr.wguU alio.lw WefIf you Inuiul to :!
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G&br&e Marie, Fatherless Little
France, Wait Adopt Them

Would Holiday Pleasure

ft $.'1,000,000
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JOY

Jumping ropo and flying hero and there
like the very robins themselves, lite
smallest ono Is asking questions nbout
the bunny. The bunny will steal up
on her pillow on Kaster morning. He
Is going to leave presents. Tho next
In size lias a new Kaster bonnet. Little
glr(llke, she Is frankly proud nnd
can't wait to get to church on the
morning of mornings to let the other
little girls see it.

Things nro different lu France. Con.
trast with the thli.gs going on In your
house this little scene from n l'tcncli
home outlined In -. letter from a war
orphan to his American godparent. It
Is reprinted from the 1'ictorlRl lie-vie-

I'loaso rxrti' ni not In have
thanked you before, but I have been
sick Hiid forcVd to keep to my bed dur-hi- e

fifteen days, Since the death ot
toy dear little papa, heart tronblo lias
declared itsflf with me. What is
most hard of all Is I cannot run like
my comrades, as f. Is forhldden, nnr
ran I take exciclse. The doctor says
to my mother 1 never will be able to
do hard labor, and flie must trv to
make mo a situation for later, ko 1 am

ignlng to try and do my ery best i"
Fchool so as to be able when I am old
enough, to go Into an oftlce like my
father ns employed. Now. mv dear
protector. I will give you n few de-

tails of my father's death, lie was a
corporal In 41st Colonial Infantry and
was sfcretarv tn the commander, but
In Iflir. it the. Ilattla of S'ouchez. lis
was killed while going to help his com-
mander, who was In danger and who
la dead of his wounds.

Following the terrible losses of the
war my mother bad to go to work.
But at first she was sr sick she could
not do this. Now alio Is employed
where my father was In a fire Insur-
ance companv. llecclve, my dear bene-
factor, my thanks.

ANimn ODKNAU
A little pathetic, Isn't It? the way

the llttlo ones of Franc ac-
cept tho war sltuntlon. drown old be-

fore their time, their childhood seems
to be gone.

Think It over. Communications for
tho fatherless of France can

belong children, tn tho American
uver now are city.
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Washable Closets
Dresses hung In even the most modern

city closets are not clean after hanging
mora than a week. Tho newest Is u. closet
within a closet.

It hangs from the wall or celling and
Is made of beautiful cretonne, which Is
really washable. It contains dustproof
compartments for hats, shoes, lingerie,
waists and dresses.

When the cretonne coers become
soiled or dusty they are undamped from
their frames, washed and Ironed, anil put
oacK again.

For the Musical Girl
One of the greatest trials or the mu-

sician who has any considerable amount
of music In her collection Is torn sheets
and lost ones and a generally mlxcd-u- p

condition of her music cabinet If she
Is a methodical soul not many musi-
cians with true genius arc she will cat-
alogue and arrange her music with as
much earn as a librarian arranges books
on the shelves.

Wartime Ginger Snaps
One cupful molasses. cupful short,

enlng; boll these together for two min-
utes. Three cuns flour, cinnamon, crln- -
ger nnd to one teaspoon
Micta ; neat tne dry mixture imo tne wet.
Chill this: then roll as thin as possible

land bake,

tittltra nnd auenTons submitted to
1hta department munt be written rn on
nide of thf paper only and etpned with
the ttotiie of the writer ffpeetal tiuerie
like thone given below ar invited. It
if understood that the editor doe tint
veceanttrilu indorse the sentiment

Alt communication for thii
department MhauJd he nddretned a

TIIK WOMAN'S KXrifANOR.
Evening PubUo Ledger, Philadelphia, Ta.

Nice Things
To the Editor of Woman' Page: t

IWr Madam t do Mrunt 1ft thank ou so
murh for vour very kind lttrr and your
fplfndld BumrfnUonai for carrylnrr out our
plans fop h thrlft-Mani- party. Th menua
ar Jut atout what w wIkJi. Th on
uhJch I think la ennerjally aood and which i

wn ahall probably htv Is that of tht nine '
on lettuce, with tho dreestnn- - of ma yon- - '

ntitti unit nut- - nnd tha llttla hall) of fot '

tar cYeee, Thn wa ahull hae th roff
and som kind of war rake. T am
with tha ld-- a nf havlnc llttln horaeihofa
or awRHttka- - cut from the vincKar btatnnd If wo ran really niakp a
uppttzlntT dlali from than why I we
hall add that to the mnu, too.

W are verv icrateful to you for aurh ftrHlnt auswationa. One ao much
nowadays in planning any tort or aociai
paattmea. owlna; to the manv reatrlotlona on
food aro permissible, without a
twlnao of tha contclene. or In Idllntr away
prerloua lima on tha ulllv (?) Kftinm which,
aftar nil. w aro children nout:h to nJov,

van thouh we want to do our "bit" bv
working; In war activity ary alnist spare
minute, I really feel, thoutrli, with the
Idea of nfferlrur thrift atamna for our prizes,
placing; them on thrift card a for our table
place cards, and In observing; as a
wartime menu hh poanlble. in view of per-
haps a .ant Hoctal bite with an old friend,
that we will Invite little criticism. If anv,

And in thanklnr you for sour roodns
there la also this I want to say. that I en-
joy jour xchaiK" column so much and
also your edltorlala. The latter are so
"chatty" and atway of such real Interest
that It Is the first thing; I turn to In mv
evenlnr iaper. It Is mv "news and aport'
and editorial' combined, since It ntvee me
the thin one needs to know In these dls
traaiinr without the nastlneaa one
cannot e scare jretttnir tn the accounts of
one country' war losaea and another a
earns, ah mo mwi m- -i ii 01 i x. u
at our rry doors. (Miss) J. A. T,

It Is bo nloo to feci that one's efforts
to help are Eometlmea successful I
cannot resist printing this letter. A
letter such as this makes the hours fly
when the editor of a woman's page Is
working1 hard, and we thank the writer
for It I

Welt Sole. Heel

and Style are
the of this
new for
street wear.
and Dark Tan

of

This street frock has been
in that prlmo

staple among fabrics navy-blu- o

serge. Tho collar,
.cufla and vestco are of red
and white checked silk riiir-ha-

Black ribbon makes
the tie.

Doors
ll'icn children In far quaint Japan
The. kind you are upon a fan),
lo out to plan thry ocntUj allde
A inner door and step outside.

Then quietly they slide the door
llaek to the place it teas ocforc.
And go out under cherry trees.
And play an payly as lott please.

They chase cah other through the
ylcn

Till mother slides the door again.
And tells them "Come Inside to tea
And be as quiet as can be."

And then they all go in the door
And slide It where it tens 'cforc
And have their pleasant evening

bread.
And say their prayers and go to

bed.

They do not fear the harm
night.

Although their paper door Is light,
A paper door Is strong as tcood
M'hen people arc upright and good.
Mazlo JIunro, in the New York Eve-

ning Sun.

Tomorrow's War Menu
The recipe for any dish called for

here will be forwarded upon receipt of
a stamped envelope.

Stewed Apricots
.Steamed Illco

Corn Dodeers
Butter Maple Syrup

French Kareblt
Lettuce and Tomatoes

Honey Cookies
DINNER

Veal Roast with Mushroom Sauce
(made from cutlet)

Mashed Potatoes Browned Onion
Jellied Peaches with Bice

FRENCH RAREBIT
Fill a baking dish with alternate

layers of bread that has been sliced
and cut Into small squares and cheese,
either grated or ground. Moisten this

salt taste, level following proportions:

the

apple

think

which

strict

tlmea

that

thorougniy wnn a mixture maue in inn
One cupful of

milk, ono egg, salt, cayenne pepper nnd
mustard. Bake until thorougniy neateu
through and browned on lop.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Shakespeare

Sftwtina

Hearing

ew Spriirag

Colonial
Leather Cuban

Grace, Perfect Finish
Exclusive
attributes
model, designed

Gun-met- al

Russia.

M'i

1918 .1

Street Frock Navy-Blu- e Serge

developed

Paper

BKEAKr'AST (WMEATLESS)

Grandmother's

LUNCHEON'

YESTER DAY'S ANSWERS
Ift-nie- r liread. dried nnd rrounil In n

rofTe crlnder. mar be ued for part
or nil of thit flour In alnterbrrad.
cookies, panrakes or ldeultn.

It tnkea lancer to lirlnr the contents nf
. nan tn Hie bolllnc point If n epoon l

left In It brranne the apoon carrien off
the neat anu aeiaia ine roonint.

tThen Ironlnt i tlnerl waM. preoa the
thinnest part flrat. then the part which
will mnaa leaat eatllr while the reat
ef the Ironlnt la helnr. done, nnd,
flnallr. the fimy part, uhere Hrtnklea
are moat Itkelx to aliow.

Mr. Sarah Valnndre, nn Indian woman,
nf Arizona. U uld to hold the record
for rapid knlttlnc of h anldler'a aweater,
harina" atarted one at 2 o'clock In the
afternoon and Bnlahed It at 10:30 the
eame evenlnr.

The date of Kater Sundae la determined
hr the date of the flrat foil moon which
hnppena after March 81, Ranter la the
llmt riunday after that, and If the full
moon occur on Sunday, Lastcr la the
Nundur folloMlne.

, Tan and belie will he the moat popular
colora In Jrraer dresea thla jear.

Ask Him Up
TO tht Editor ot IVoman'a Paot:

l

Dear Madam I have enjoyed readlnc
your rolumna and t now come to you for
advice. I am a Klrl of seventeen and ex.
peel in nave, a young man can 10 lane jr
out April 0 We are In nuetneaa. an. there,
fore, have no parlor or elttlna room down-atatr- s.

Theea rooma are on the aerond floor.
Now what I want to aak la. do you think
that I ouaht to be downatalra when he call'
for me and Invite him uoidalra Into tha
parlor, or do vou think I ouxht to watt

for htm and hat one of the mem-ber- n

ot the family Invite him unatalra? I
will be ever ao much obliged tor your ad-
vice, E. S.

If you ar accustomed to going to tho
door yourself do so by all means and
Invite him Into tho parlor. Ask your
mother to come In and meet him. or If
the family are there already Introduce
him to them.

If another person usually opens the
door, have him or her do so and ask the
young man upstairs. lie ready to go
out all but your coat, and go In to talk
with him a few minutes. Introducing him
to your mother, who you will havo asked
to come In whllo you are putting your
coat on. When he brings you home do
not ask him In unless It Is still early in
tho evening; before 9:30, that Is.
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Chesterficldian Courtesy

of Soldiers to Women

It was on n Dyckman s.ubway ex-

press In New York. Tho guard, one
of tho oldest In tho service of the
Inlerborough, pointed to three soldiers of
the National Army who had Just
surrendered their seats to three middle-

-aged women. "I tell you." ho said,
"tho training these boys receive at the
camps Is the greatest thing ever. It not
only builds them up physically, but It
teaches them deportment and manners
ii at a (;nesivrup.a miK"i envy. We have

yet
ono who was not and courteous.
Tliey habitually surrender their seats to
women, nnd you would ho surprised
know how many women comment on
their

"The other day a youth who was
drafted Into the National Army got on
my train. Ho lived In my neighborhood,
and before belnir drafted he was known
as a tough character. Women In the
neighborhood had more than once com-
plained of his Insults, lie was some-
thing of a bully, and courteous and po-

liteness were foreign to his mode life.
He found a seat In car, and began
to read hla paper, Tho car began to
fill up; at Fourteenth hlreet nlf Feats
were taken ; a middle-age- d woman
boarded the train and took a position
opposite him. 1 was curious to see what
ho would do. This fellow, I remarked to
myself. to be exception lo
the average run of polite oldlors. I was
mistaken, for my tough friend was on
his feet In an Instant, doffed his hat to
the woman and surrendered his scat.
He did more than this: before ho left

train he found seats for other elderly
women." New Tork Times.

INFORMAL'

FOOD-SAVIN- G IS WOMAN'S
HARD, VITAL DUTY IN WAR

Mrs. La Wall Says Need for Army Is Not Em-

phasizedResponsibility Faces Every
Housekeeper, Not Government

MMMiMm

EDITORIAL FOR WOMEN WRITTEN BY A WOMAN

n MHS. CHARLES II. LA WALL
M and Home llconomlo. Committee ef the ClvlcClub

Vice Chairman and Secretary of the

BAKER Is credited with
SECRETARY

all the women In America

today were to stop doing the things they

are doing and making the sacrifices Vhey

Bro making to conduct tho war wo

should havo to withdraw from the war."

This Indicates a groat responsibility
shoulders of tho women,put upon

and yet thero Is ono phase ot war work

which doea not seem to be recognized as

of equal Importance with tho numerous

othor activities taken up by women.

This Is food conserntlnn. Wo do not
. .n.ti1 In Itlft

mean tnat 11 is noi rruus"" -
general way, but In (he sense that

tho everyday saving and substltu-- ,

tlon In tho Individual homes.
A famous European student of history

prophesied seven years ago that .the
great war of the future, would be

Ton, not by lighting, by famine We

aro In thai' war today ami his Prnl,h

bids to bo realized. It has also been
...i.t ,ul, ibe nntlon which has a food

supply sufficient to enable It to last one

week longer than any other nation will

ulii the war.
Thero H no question that' tho woman a

conservationist one or
task as food
he hardest of the war. Before the war

she could go out and purchare foodstuffs

that wero comparatively easy of prepa-

ration, especially meats.
I havo always contended that takes

more brains to run 11 nousemm. ".
effective basis than many businesses,
and far inoro than It takes to fill the
majority ot positions held by women In

the business world. Wo have the oppor-tunlt- y

to do 11 national servlco second to

none nnd we should bn proud to do It.

We havo faith In the American woman,

that when has onco awakened to.hcr
obligations and responsibilities In this
matter she will accept them and do her
best to fulfill them. Let us linpo sho
may not awaken too late to prevent u.

German victory.
She must learn how to us-- the subMl-....- ..

,. iviientB. meats, fats and bUgar.

She must learn food valuos m hs to bo

able to plan a meal, .she

must learn to ue left-ove- and make
them Into feueh palatablo dishes that the
man of tho houso will feel that he

... .j ... l.nmi. No matter how
closely the'woman may follow the food-- j

.,rvniinn nrocram. hrr work will bo

nuUincd It she has not the
of her family.

With our abundance, our undeveloped

resources, our wasto and extravagance,
we have the power In our hands to keep

the wolf from tho door of tho world,
but can be done only by the combined
voluntary service of all tne peopin. Our

7 Atitnq 1a il trementhehundreds of these youne soldiers riding obligation to feed
In the kuIiwrj. and I have to eo dous responBlblllty. not or t "e ,0j'.

nolito

to

politeness.

of
the

Is going an

the

the

large,
It Is

but

Is

It

sho

Is

It

meni, oi any uuiii -
bor. but It Is our own individual rcsppn- -

slblllty. Kvery man, woman anu i...- -,

thrco times a day, nnd every day. cither
fights the Kaiser by carrying out the
national program or,
by not doing It, contributes to tho suc-

cess of tho Central Towers. 'No havo

the highest authority for tha statement
that "Ho thut Is not with Me Is against
Me."

Food Is not money--

saving, except In the case ot meat and
butter hubstltutes, although thrift nnd
economy naturally will follow. Heal

Is tho of one. food

for another: It It not going without
things so much as It Is finding pome-thln- g

lust as good or maybo better.
How will the American peonlo dare to

look a soldier lu the face If our men
come back a beaten nnd defeated army
because of our failure to send tho food
necessary to keep tho Allies In good

fighting trim? Such a failure Is un- -

s4 566 36a 3uflrt Apenue

conservation

substitution

owAT46BSTfi

1422 OTiatnut Street
tdlcst ot IScIleuue.StratfotD
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MRS. CHARLES H. LA WALL
thinkable. It Is up to us to make It Im-

possible.
In flod's name, stand up, do your part,

and don't bo n slacker!

Now Annie's in Jail
if you lived In England and were

caught hoarding you would pay your fine
and joso your hoard.

Tho following story Is taken from an
English news release:

"Annie lloblson. of Cargo Fleet, Eng-
land, Is. In Jail, She has been sentenced
to servo three months. Annlo'fl daugh-
ter was a grocer's assistant. Sho had
access to foods that could bo sneaked
homo without tho knowledgo ot tho min-
istry of food. Among other things she
had taken home, nnd of which her
mother wna fiilmd Elllltv of hoarding.
wore forty-tw- o nounds of sugar nnd
small quantities of condensed intIK nun
tea, Annlo violated a food law. when
sho hoarded tho sugar, and now sho is
being mado to pay the penalty."

Poppies Grow on Hats
Popples grow on hats as well as In

the lipids and rtulta as crarefullv.
Charming headwoa of llsere groves the
lace, une nsero nai mai nonsiea m
popples was lined with georgette. It
camo In poke shape nnd was demure
enough even for our scarlet friends of
tho garden.

That Very First Baby;
A Word to His Mother

Tho mother ot tho first-bor- n Is apt
to do too much, not too llttlo, says Dr.
Roger II. Dennett In tho Woman's o

Companion. She hovers over, her little
ono day and night; sho wntches him
whllo he sleeps; she holds him In her
arms and tends him constantly while
ho wakes. She calls tho doctor for
every sneeze and for every Imaelned
III. The mother of Blx or seven children
has not the tlmo to do all these things,
and I am fully convinced that the sixth
or seventh baby Is the gainer thereby.

Tho first baby actually Inspires fear
In tho parents' hearts. Thoy begin by
being fearful lest they are not doing
the right thing at every turn: then they
fear that batv Is sick whenever he cries.
even though It Is a fit of temper, and
as the baby grows older they fear that
they cannot please his Majesty and can-
not make him happy all tho time. They
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aro fearful that If ho cries ho will be-
come ruptured or lose his breath. In
that way they become subservient U the
baby's will Instead of realizing that tho
adult In his wisdom has a right to Im-
pose his will upon the baby, until the
ago of wisdom Is reached.

I have actually known tables who
havo almost starved to death, and 1
havo known many babies why wero mado
111, for the reason that tho mother could
not make them eat. Tho mother was
afraid of her baby, afrnld to opposo It.
afraid to make It cry, nnd sho was afraid
that If It did not eat It would starve to
death. Ho baby goes merrily en, having
Its own way, choosing Its own food per-
haps the l.ottlo or some ono article of
diet for which a taste has been acquired,
and refusing tho proper food that Is
needed tu build up tho bone and musclo.

I recall ono case where a child a year
old had become so thin and palo and
weak from lack of food that the mother
was at last persuaded to call In n trained
nurse, a "baby expert." This mother
was surprised, nnd at tho samo time
mortified, when sho found that tho nurse
could make her rhlld eat anything that
wan gooa ior nun anu ciiuu buduuq tne
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Unusual Hats
For Easter Spring

tailored Models.

Dashing rakish costume Models.

Quaint and charming afternoon Models.

Sweeping and picturesque dress Models.
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War Cooking Ofiten
Better in Flavor

Mazola the oil
showing housewives new and
belter ways oi preparing

THE necessity for caving fata butter, lard, suet
the scarcity of olive oil, have opened up an entirely

new field for American cooking.
Today thousands of housewives are using Mazola for

their frying, sautdlng, shortening and salad dressingo not
only because it comes from an edible vegetable lource
(Indian Corn) and is so economical but
because it is showing way more delicate, more
some food. '

A valuable Cook Bookha3 been for Mazola users.
It how to the most from this perfect oil,

such delicious fried dishe3,
dressings, pastries and has cut the waste
from cooking. .Mazola can bo used over and over

as it never taste or odor from one
food to another.

For ealo pints, quarts, halt gallons sad For
greater economy largo alios.

MaaoU Book of be
bom. Sand for auk your grocer. FREE. k

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY
' O. VJfxltl, New: York

3liini
STARCH CO.-- e.
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Dried Beef I
is Delicious But

high and wtitt froa,'
food
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COCOA
"ALL FOOD, NO WASTPi,
I delicious and contain tvr.enentlal element for hulia
strength and '

WAR TIME

lltih booklet
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Waffle.
iKcopaBoor.

S Uaapoons baking powder
1 tablespoon Kara ' '

1 taupoan sl( .
lUtopmlllc

Snraa
1 tablespoon Matola

Mix and sift tho dry
Boat tho yolks of,

too egM and add to tho milk,
and'Btfr Into the dry Ingre-dlen- ta

slowly a
perfectly smooth batter. Add.
the" Masbla, and 'beat; well. ,
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